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CHARLTON – The Charlton Board of 
Selectman has put its support behind a 
special legislation request that would 
allow for Bay Path Regional Vocational 
Technical High School to proceed with 
its plans to erect solar arrays to help 
bring extra income to the school.

Bay Path is located in Charlton, a 
town currently examining possible lim-
itations on solar farms following in the 
footsteps of neighboring Dudley. Bay 
Path Superintendent-Director John 
Lafleche appeared before the Board 
of Selectmen in February, where he 
explained the school is proposing a spe-
cial legislation at the state level that 
would allow Bay Path to host a solar 
farm in order to bring in money to 
cover smaller expenses on the school 
grounds.

“Two years ago, the school looked at 
the possibility of doing some solar devel-
opment up there primarily because our 
playing fields are really getting near 
the end of their useful life without some 
major renovation,” Lafleche said. “We 
did not do that during the building proj-
ect several years ago because we had 
promised all of the communities that 

we are going to keep the project on time 
and on budget and we were successful 
in that – The solar initiative we looked 
at was an effort to develop a source of 
funding so that we could take care of 
all of our fields without going to our ten 
towns asking for more money.”

So, why does Bay Path need special 
permission from the state? That ties 
into an unforeseen issue dating back to 
the 1980s, when the town of Southbridge 
sued Bay Path when the school attempt-
ed to lease land for a cable operation 
tower on the school’s property. As 
a result the courts deemed that Bay 
Path can only lease property for work 
under Chapter 70 of the Massachusetts 
General Law which does not include 
solar farms.

“In order to even consider going 
ahead with a solar project, we need to 
get the law amended that says basically 
Bay Path can do a solar installation. 
That’s part one. Basically, what this 
special legislation would do is it would 
authorize us to do a solar project but 
it would also authorize the accounting 
such that those funds would stay with 
the school outside of the general fund 
and then could be used for items like 
maintaining capital and fields without 

coming back to the towns for some 
money,” Lafleche said.

Bay Path has been in touch with the 
town’s Solar Moratorium Committee 
which is forming a bylaw that is expect-
ed to come before the town later this 
year. Selectman David Singer, a mem-
ber of that committee, said part of their 
goal is to make sure that Charlton does 
not fall victim to the same issues Dudley 
has faced with a solar farm adjacent to 
Shepherd Hill Regional High School 
which has been considered a major 
eyesore since its installation and result-
ed in Dudley changing its policies and 
approach to handling solar projects for 
the foreseeable future. Singer compli-
mented Bay Path on being forward and 
opening willing to work with the town 
of Charlton to make sure a similar issue 
does not occur.

“A lot of other solar installations in 
town quite frankly couldn’t care less. 
The fact that (Bay Path) is going out of 
their way to work with the committee 
and the different town boards to ensure 
that this is done properly is greatly 
appreciated,” Singer said later, adding 
his support for projects that can ease 
the burden on the taxpayer. “The fact 
that this can offset some burden from 

the school without question is a finan-
cial benefit to the town of Charlton and 
every other community involved.”

John Lafleche solidified the school’s 
willingness to work with the town 
if the special legislation is approved 
leading selectmen to request Town 
Administrator Robin Craver pen a let-
ter of support for the legislation to be 
sent to the offices of Charlton’s State 
Representative and Senator for consid-
eration.
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AccurAcy WAtch

The Auburn News is committed to accu-
racy in all its news reports. Although 
numerous safeguards are in place to ensure 
accurate reporting, mistakes can occur.

Confirmed fact errors will be corrected 
at the top right hand corner of page 3 in a 
timely manner.

If you find a mistake, call (508) 909-
4130 during normal business hours. During 
non-business hours, leave a message in the 
editor’s voice mailbox. The editor will 
return your phone call.

426 Worcester Rd. 
Charlton, MA  01507-1506 

 508-248-1040 Fax: 508-248-3927
www.Szelacpa.com

Itemizing deductions
still possible
The 2018 standard deduction is 
$24,000 if you’re married and filing 
a joint return, and $12,000 if you’re 

single. Despite the major increase, you may still find 
it beneficial to itemize if you own a home, have many 
medical bills or make large charitable donations. The 2019 
standard deduction increases to $24,400 (married filing 
jointly) and $12,200 (single or married filing separately).
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X 

TIP

 • 24 HOUR SERVICE AVAILABLE •
• Service Contracts • 
• Fuel Assistance •

Your Hometown Heating Specialist
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 9:00 to 5:00

DON’T PAY TOO MUCH FOR OIL!
• Monday price 3/4/19 was $2.57 per gallon*
• Call for the most up to date daily price or visit us at 

www.charltonoil.com

“Call Us First!”
*prices subject to change

508-248-9797

Great drivers needed for a great company.  Foxy Travel &  
FTI Coach have owned Motorcoaches for 30 years and pride our-

selves on having the best drivers on the road.  
We are looking for dedicated full-time and part-time drivers.  

You MUST have a CDL to drive for this company.   
Qualified applicants can apply  
online on our Facebook page  

@foxytravel or charters@fticoach.com.
Call 508-234-4588 

HELP WANTED

P.O. Box 579 
38 Providence Rd
Linwood, MA 01525  508.234.4585

Bay Path seeking special legislation for solar 

 WORCESTER — They 
say a smile is worth a thou-
sand words and students at 
Quinsigamond Community 
College’s Dental Hygiene 
Clinic, located on the col-
lege’s main campus (670 West 
Boylston Street, Worcester) 
are in total agreement. Since 
QCC’s Dental Hygiene Clinic 
opened its doors in 1972 (it was 
completely renovated in 1999), 
the college’s dental hygiene 
and dental assisting students 
have been delivering afford-
able dental hygiene care to 
those in Worcester and the sur-
rounding communities.

 
The Clinic is a hands-on, 

state-of-the-art training facil-
ity for QCC’s hygiene and 
dental assisting students that 

provides the opportunity for 
them to work directly with 
patients. The college’s Dental 
Hygiene and Dental Assisting 
programs are accredited by 
the Commission on Dental 
Accreditation and the pro-
grams have become so popular 
that often there is a waiting list 
for students.

 
“Our students treat patients 

directly and are overseen by 
faculty, two supervising den-
tists, and one dentist who comes 
in on Fridays to work with our 
dental assistant students,” said 
Dental Clinic Operations and 
Facilities Manager, Sheryl 
Ficorilli. 

 
New patients are first 

screened and accessed at no 

cost to determine the level 
of care. Once the assessment 
is made, patients will set up 
appointments as needed. 
According to QCC Professor of 
Dental Hygiene Jane Gauthier, 
a cleaning and x-rays in the 
Northeast can average any-
where from $125- $200 or even 
higher, whereas at QCC’s 
Dental Hygiene Clinic those 
same services cost $25.

 
“The Clinic not only offers 

a learning environment for 
our students, but also offers 
patients great dental hygiene 
care for extremely affordable 
prices. It’s the ideal partner-
ship,” Ms. Ficorilli said. 

 
Veterans and active mili-

tary are able to receive free 

services with a Military ID and 
the Clinic also accepts Mass 
Health.

 
Services offered include:
•         Complete oral Health 

Assessments
•         Adult and Child Dental 

Cleanings
•         Non-Surgical Periodontal 

Therapy
•         Fluoride Treatments
•         Digital Full Mouth 

X-Rays
•         Digital Panoral X-Rays
•         Local Anesthesia
•         Custom Athletic Mouth 

Guards
•         Individual Oral Infection 

Control Plans
•         Sealants
•         Tooth Lightening
•         Chemotherapeutic 

Agents
•         Supplemental Aids
The Clinic closely adheres 

to Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention infection con-
trol guidelines regarding safe-
ty and sterilization procedures 
and follows HIPAA regulations 
in maintaining confidentiality 
of patient information. A com-
plete list of hours and pricing 
can be found on QCC’s website. 
For more information or to 
schedule an appointment call, 
508-854-4306.

 
For more information about 

QCC, contact Josh Martin, 
Director of Institutional 
Communications at 508-854-
7513 or jmartin@qcc.mass.edu

Quinsigamond Community College’s Dental 
Hygiene Clinic brightens area smiles

WORCESTER — Mechanics Hall and 
WICN bring FREE ‘best in jazz’ perfor-
mances in the world-famous concert 
hall. Brown Bag Concerts are broadcast 
on 90.5 FM and stream on wicn.org 
whenever possible.

Worcester Organ Concerts feature the 
historic Hook Organ, present the very 
best organ musicians from throughout 
the northeast, and showcase rising star 
talents in the organ world. Concerts 
are presented by Mechanics Hall with 
partner Worcester Chapter, American 
Guild of Organists.

Every concert begins at noon, and 
ends at 1 p.m. Doors open at 11:30a.m. 
Concert goers are encouraged to bring 
a “brown bag” lunch or purchase one at 
the Hall while they last! Cabaret seating 
available.

All concerts are free. 

March 13:  Dayramir Gonzalez, 
Cuban Jazz Pianist

Starting his professional career at 
16 as a pianist and composer with the 
Afro-Cuban jazz ensemble Diákara, 
Dayramir’s accomplishments only con-
tinue to impress.  The culmination of 
his journey as a young Havana-native 
of bringing the Afro-Cuban music leg-
acy to New York is synthesized in his 
latest album “The Grand Concourse.”  
Dayramir is making his mark as a 
leading international composer, orches-
trator, bandleader and pianist. www.
dayramirgonzalez.com

Press Contact: Tatiana Ferrer, tatia-
nasferrer@gmail.com

March 20:  Sheila del Bosque Trio, 
Berklee College

Born in 1994, Havana, Sheila del 
Bosque is one of the most in-demand 

flutists in Cuba.  She has toured the 
world with various ensembles includ-
ing the dance company Habana Compas 
Dance and the Cuban European Youth 
Orchestra, playing for important per-
sonalities like Usher, Bon Jovi, and The 
Rolling Stones.

Press: Contact: Michael Borgida, 
mborgida@berklee.edu

March 27:  U.S. Army Field Band, 
Jazz Ambassadors

Known as America’s Big Band, the 
Jazz Ambassadors are the premier 
touring jazz orchestra of the United 
States Army.  Formed in 1969, this 
19-piece ensemble has received critical 
acclaim throughout the United States 
and abroad performing America’s orig-
inal art form.  The Jazz Ambassadors 
have performed in all 50 states, Canada, 
Mexico, Japan, India, and Europe, 
and in joint concerts with the Boston 
Pops, National Symphony, Pittsburgh 
Symphony, Seattle Symphony, and 
at Carnegie Hall with Erich Kunzel 
and the Cincinatti Pops. https://www.
armyfieldband.com/about/ensembles/
jazz-ambassadors

Press Contact: Sergeant First Class 
Jonathan Milburn, jonathan.a.milburn.
mil@mail.mil

April 3:  Lisa Thorson Quartet
Popular Boston based jazz vocalist 

Lisa Thorson is actress and music edu-
cator and musical veteran of jazz clubs, 
radio, stage, film and television.  Her 
last recording “Lisa Thorson Quartet 
Live”  received unanimous critical 
acclaim and international airplay. 
http://www.lisathorson.com/

Press Contact: Lisa Thorson, info@
lisathorson.com

April 10:  Lorraine Mihaliak, 
Organist, Young Artist Showcase

Lorraine began to study organ 

in 2009 at the Hartt School of Music, 
Community Division after eight years 
of piano.  From 2012-2015, she contin-
ued her studies under Dr. Ezequiel 
Menéndez as Organ Scholar of the 
Cathedral of St. Joseph, in Hartford, 
Conn.  Lorraine is currently an Organ 
Scholar at College of the Holy Cross 
where she is pursuing a degree in organ 
and music. 

Press Contact: Will Sherwood, 

Principal Organist at Mechanics Hall, 
will@sherwoodphoto.com

Additional Brown Bag Concert Series 
Contact: 

Amanda Carr, WICN Executive 
Director, amanda@wicn.org

Performances are subject to change 
without notice.

Mechanics Hall Announces free noontime concert series

SOUTHBRIDGE — The Southbridge 
Tech Incubator (STI) has announced 
an open house on March 14 from 4:30-
7:30 p.m. All are welcome. Come see the 
only technology incubator in South-
Central Massachusetts, and share a 
glass of wine or beer with your neigh-
bors, friends, government officials, and 
prospective tenants. Facility tours will 
be offered, including demonstrations of 
some of the latest developments in med-
ical device technologies. Please RSVP 
by March 11.

The STI is now accepting applica-
tions for leased office and lab space. 
The 9,000-square-foot facility is within 
a one-hour drive of Boston, Providence, 
Hartford, Worcester, and Springfield. 
Space is available for immediate occu-
pancy.

About the Southbridge Tech 
Incubator

The STI is a privately held collabora-
tive workspace. Its aim is to provide an 
environment where tenants can create, 
build, interact, and share ideas and 
resources. A wide variety of consul-
tants and mentors are available to help 

tenants’ teams navigate the medical 
regulatory gauntlet, meet their fund-
able milestones, and achieve commer-
cial success.

Formerly occupied by medical 
device development firm Optimum 
Technologies, Inc., the newly refur-
bished building is fully operational for 
the development and pilot production 
of medical devices and other technolo-
gy products. Furnished offices from 96 
to 207 square feet are available, as well 
as furnished and equipped labs from 
266 to 679 square feet, clean room with 
flow hoods and assembly equipment is 
also available. Common areas include 
fully equipped conference rooms, full 
kitchen with microwave & coffee mak-
ers, break room, machine shop/maker 
space, and shower. Leases include 
high speed wired and wireless Internet 
and network copier/printers. A long 
list of technical equipment needed 
for mechanical, electrical, and optical 
engineering is also available. Off-street 
parking is included.

Leases start at $12 per square 
foot. Details available at 
SouthbridgeTechIncubator.com.

Open House planned  
at new Tech Incubator




